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CAB CCEPl'~D 
4/'5 :..:; ? yo _.;;,z. 

APR 1 4 19B1 

ACTIVE ING!\EOIENT: 
. Polylo'!,,8thylene (dimethyliminiol ethv'ene, . I 

"!~ethvliminiol ethylene dichloridel .............. ' ... , . .. . .. ,'. 60.0% 

INERT INGRECIENT ................. ' ...... . . ...... ,. : ... 40.0% 

this product contains 5.76 lb. of active ingredient per gallon and weighs 9.616. 
per gallon. 

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 

CAUTION 

PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 
" HAZARDS TO HUMANS AND DOMESTIC ANIMALS 

CAUTION: Harmful if swallowed. Avoid Lreathing ,·apors. Avoid contact with 
. skin, eves, or clothing. 
FIRST AID: If swallowed, drink promptly a larg.! quantity 01 milk, egg whites, 
gelatin solution, or, if these are not available, drigk,iarge quantities of water. 
Avoid alcohol. Call a physician immediately. ," " . 

ENVIRONMENT ~\L HAZARDS: This pesticidai;, to~rc t~ lish. Keep [lut "f 
lakes, stnnms, or ponds. Permits inay be required for (ischarges containing this 
pesticide into lakes, streams, ponds, or public water. FO' guidance, contact the 
regional office of the Environmental !'rotection AgenCf.,' ' 
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DIRECTIONS FOR USE 
GENERAL CLASSIFICATION, 

.. 

I,t is a violation of Federal law to use this product in a manner in-
consistent with its labeling. .' 

CABF·60·W is used to control algae, bacteria, and fungi in recireulating.~om
mercial and industrial water cooling towers. ~tlor to Ita use, !PIStel1l& must be" 
cleaned to ref1'!~lVe algal growth. microbiological slime, and other deposit,s. An . 
initial slug aJdilion of 0.9 to 2.2 fluid ounces of CABF-60-W per to!¥) gallons of ' 
water to provide ~ concentration of B to 20 parts per million of'tABF-60-W, , 
based on the total weight of water in the system, is recommended. Repeat initial . 
dosage until control is evident. 

Subsequent slug ddditions of 0.2 to 2.2 fluid ounces of CABF·6C).W per 1000 
gallons of water (2 to 20 parts per million of CABF.:so.WI should be employed 
every 2 to 6 days, or as needed. The frequency' of addi1lon depends UpclfJ, the 
relati'le amount of bleedoff and the severity of the microbiological problem. 'Skig 
additions should be made in the slimp of w~lter cooling tOwers, "> 

CABF.6C)·W is used to contlal bactaria in Industrial alr·washlng systems tJull. 
maintain effective mist elimin~ting components. Prior to its use, systems mOuld 
be cleaned to remove bacterial slime and other dBPosRs. An initial slug dose of 
3.33 to 5.55 fhlid ounces of CABF-60-W per 1000 gallons of water is recom
mended. Repeat initial dosage until control is evident. Subsequent slug 8ddi1lons 
of 225 to 5.55 fluid ounces of CABF-60-W per tOOO gallons of water should be: 
employed each 1 to 6 days, or as needed. The frequency of addi1lon depe~s 
upon the relative amount of bleedoff and severity of the Ilacterial problem. slUg 
additions may be made to the sump or to the water collection trays of the ailwash 
system. 

STORAGE & DISPOSAL: Keep contaiOElI .::Iosed when not In use. 00 nOl" 
contaminate .... ater, food. or feed by storage, disposal or cleaning of equipment. 
Rinsate that cannot be used or reprocessed should be disposed of in a landfill ap· 
proved for pesticides or buried in a .afe place awav from water supplies. Open 
dumping IS prohibited. ' 

-' 
METAL SOIl:TAINERS: Triple 
fins!:;' arf(:. off,u fur recycling. 
recondition.ng, ," disposal in ~n 
approvad lar d!JII _" bury In a safe 
place 

i . PLASTIC CQN'fAINERS: DO' not 
reuse empty container. Triple rinse I 

and incinerate or dispose of in an 
approved landfill or bUl\' in safe 
place. ., 

Manufactured by: . 
South Jersey Water Conditioning SeNiee 

100 Water Street 
Bridgeton. NJ 08302 

EPA REG. NO. 453842 EPA EST. NO. ---,,,---41 .. 6 ___ 
NET CONTENTS. 
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